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Athlete of the Week:Basketball Returns To Carolina Scene Tonight Wrth
Blue-Whit- e) Game Scheduled At 7:30 In Woollen

Tar Heel Rally Short Of Mark As
Deacs Win, 9-- 8; Frosh Also Lose Morris Set Two Records Against Terps

that were broken, also, thus giv-

ing Morris five records for his
day's performance.

Morris, , who, was tied with
Claude Rhule with 30 points as
the team's high scorers before
yesterday's meeting with Wake
Forest, surpassed the old field
record in the discus by almost
four feet. The old mark of 153

feet eight and three-fourt- hs

inches was established by Robert
Morse of Camp Lcjeune in 1951.

,aS u' "'I! bHef,y retur" th C""na scene
game!" reViVa' f th ua, BWnife

uTheA 9a!Te.iS be!"9 sponsord by the Pan-Hellen- ic Councilgo toward adopting a war orphan and theposed Chapel H.li Recreation Center.
pro

Admission is .50.

P.uTUkIirwMl of ,ast ye'' varsity, Al Lifson and
respectively, the Blue and White teams.

on "MZ'. by Ch'P"

three and one-ha- lf inches in the
shot and 157 feet five and one-ha- lf

inches in the discus set two
new stadium records for Mary-

land's Held, Byrd Stadium.
' The shot put heave erased the

old field record of 51 feet even,
set "by Morris against the Terra-
pins two years ago. The old re-

cord was also the North Carolina
all-ti- me shot record, and Morris'
heave Saturday put aside that
mark also.

Both throws were among the six
UNC-Maryla- nd, dual .meet records

, Roger Morris has been selected
as "The Athlete of the Week"
by The Daily Tar Heel sports
staff for his two record-breaki- ng

performances in leading the Caro-

lina tracksters to a 73-5- 8 victory
oyer the defending conference
champions Maryland Terps Sat-

urday.
Morris won both the shot and

discus, for the third straight time
this season as he turned in the
best, performances of his out-

standing career in both events.
His winning throws of 51 feet

BOB and MONK

Carolina 020 201 1028 11 8

W. Forest 400 211 lOx 9 10 2
Batteries: Hall, Raugh (2),

Maultsby (8) and Love; Fichter,
McGinley (6) and Holt.

Wake's freshman baseball
team swamped Carolina's Tar
Babies by a score of 14-- 3 at Em-

erson Field yesterday, behind
the superb pitching , of right-
hander Charley .Carpenter.
..Carpenter limited the Tar Ba-

bies to eight hits while walking
only two batters. Meanwhile his
teammates were jumping on
three Carolina pitchers for 14

hits and 14 walks. Eleven of the
hits and nine of the walks came
off starter and loser Charley
Cross. It was his second loss of
the year.
. The big gun in the Wake For-

est attack was third-basem- an

Bill Peg ram,, who collected a
single and a double in two offi-

cial trips. The one bright spot
in the Carolina line-u- p was
catcher Jerry Bryson who gar-

nered a single and a home run
in four trips.
W. F. 020 103 44014 14 4
Carolina 000 000 102 3 8 2

Batteries: Carpenter and
Brady; Cross, Currin (7), Mclver
(9) and Bryson.

WAKE FOREST (Special to
The Daily Tar Heet) A two-ru- n

Carolina rally in the top
half of the ninth inning fell
short of its mark here yester-
day as , the Wake Forest Dea-
cons edged the Tar Heels, 9-- 8.

The Carolinians had "loaded
the bags in the final frame and
pushed two runs across to put
the pressure on Deacon pitcher
Jack McGintey. However, Mc-Ginl- ey

bore down and fanned
Carolina third - baseman Jack
Woods to end the game.

The victory was not an offi-
cial Atlantic Coast Conference
contest because of the home-and-ho- me

rule. ? Wake Forest
had previously won on . its own
diamond, downing Carolina last
week, 2-- 0.

The next game for Carolina is
scheduled against South Caro-

lina here Friday. Saturday the
Tar. Heels meet Clemson.

. Going , into the ninth, the
Deacs had a 9-- 6 lead. Harry
Lloyd, Tar Heel second base-
man, singled to lead , off, but
Will Frye forced him at second
on an infield grounder. Don
Hill was safe on an infield error
and Connie vGravitte, . who t got
two for two over the afternoon,

including a homer, walked to
load the bags. Al Long's mfield
grounder was relayed home to
catch Frye at the plate, making
it two outs, but Jimmy Love
drew a walk to score Hill. Ken
Keller, pinch-hittin- g, for Tom
Maultsby, singled to shortstop,
bringing home Gravitte. Woods
then swung but missed a third
strike to wind it up. - , -

Loose fielding on .the part .of
Carolina lost the game. The
Tar Heels committed eight bon-
ers. Long booted three for Car-
olina.

Catcher Love, who , had three
RBI's and Gravitte were the big
guns for the Tar Heels. Tommy
Cole, with a fifth-innin- g, bases-emp- ty

homer, and Barnes, with
a double and a triple, led the
winners.
, Morris. "Whity" Hall started
on the mound .for Carolina, Aft-

er allowing four., runs in. the
opening frame,, he was relieved
by Jimmy. Raugh, who worked
through the seventh when he
was jerked for a pinch-hitte- r.

Tom Maultsby finished for the
Tar Heels. Raugh, the loser,
now has a 2-- 4 record. Bucky
Fichter, the winner, is unde-
feated with a 2-- 0 mark.

The Crazy Hit of 1955

Steve Allen'sr )
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TOWN &
THEY SAY YOU CAN'T MAKE A

MAN'S PICTURE THAT WILL INTEREST

THE WOMEN ... CAMPUS

They say you CAN'T make

a woman's picture that will

bring in the men . . .

Yarhotough Leads UNC Trackers

In Wake Forest Smash, 119-1-9

Varsity Metiers
Face Strong
Dulce Today

This afternoon at 3:00, Caro-

lina's varsity tennis team, unde-
feated in 12 matches this season,
meets Duke. So far this 'season,

SALUTE

ROGER MORRIS

Who won both the shot

and discus events as Caro- -
i

Una defeated defending con-

ference champion Maryland

in track Saturday. Morris set

a new record in each event,

eclipsing the old Byrd Sta-

dium (College Park) marks.

THEY SAY YOU CAN'T MAKE

A PICTURE TO PLEASE BOTH YOUNG only one team has managed to
give the Tar Heels any competi-
tion at all, but, according to vet-

eran coach John Kenfield, Duke
might win one or two matches

100-ya- rd high hurdles: 1. Scott
(C), Rhule (C)T Wilson (C); Time,
15.2. 880-ya- rd run: 1. Beatty (C),
Wright (C), McFaddin (C); Time,
1:59.3. 220-ya- rd run: 1. Mitchell
(C), Zimmerman (C), Ladner (WF);
Time, 22.4. Broad jump: 1. Yar-

borough (C), Daniels (WF), Lad-

ner (WF); Distance, 22'-3,i- ". Two-mi- le

run: Nanney (C), Joyner (C),

Griffin (C); Time, 10:25.5. 220-ya- rd

low hurdles: 1. Rhule (C),

Wilson (C), Scott (C); Time, 24.5.

Mile relay Carolina (Booth,
Wright, Whitehead, Newnam).
Time, 3:32.

PEOPLE AND ADULTS . . .

today, depending on the Blue.
Devil's lineup.

Coach Kenfield will probably
use his regular line-ti- p of Herb
Browne at the No. 1 position with

IS HERE AT LAST!

Did you enjoy "The Fable"
by Faulkner? Aesop7s

Fables send you? This is

Something Else! Matter of

fact, it isn7t even like

Ferdinand, the Fay Bull.

It7s a wonderful whacky
number, and if you want
to keep aufait, a visit to
the undersigned is

indcated, but pronto.

The Intimate BookShbp

They say you CANT make

a comedy with a tender

moving story . . .

Bobby Payne, Tommy Bradford,
Pete Green, Ronnie Kerdasha, and
Don Thompson completing the
singles roster. All of these, ex

A strong Carolina track team
smashed Wake Forest, 112-1- 9, to
rack up its fourth consecutive
win of the season here yesterday.

It marked the second time this
year that the Tar Heels have
scored more than 100 points in a
meet.

The Tar Heels swept all three
places in six events as they won
14 races and took seconds in 11.
Wake Forest's John Ladner was
high scorer of the meet as he won
the javelin, the Deacs' only first,
and scored in three other events
for 10 points.

CHARLIE YARBOROUGH led
Carolina with nine points, , while
Jay Zimmerman and Johnny
Jones had eight each for Carolina.
Only six men scored for Wake
Forest. -

The summary:
Shot put: 1. Maslow (C), Jones

(C), Bilich (C); Distance, 46'-5V- 2".

Javelin: 1. Ladner (WF), Bryan
(C), Marcinko (C); Distance, 185'.
Mile: 1. Barden (C), Thames (C),
Summerlin (WF); Time, 4:41.5.
High jump: 1. Bryant (C), Greene
(C), Adams (WF); Height, 6'.
440-ya- rd run: 1. Newnam (C),
Booth (C), Whitehead (C); Time,
50.1. Pole Vault: 1. Yarborough
and Waters (both UNC, tie), 3.
Scalf (WF); Height, 12'. 100-ya- rd

dash: 1. Zimmerman (C), Parham
(WF), Sutton (C); Time, 10.1. Dis-

cus 1. Jones (C), Ladner (WF),
Maslow (C); Distance, 118'-6- ".

TODAY

cept Browne, who has a 10-- 2 re-

cord, are undefeated in the 12
matches played thus far this year.
In doubles, Browne and Bradford,
Green and Payne, and Kerdasha

W want him to drop Hy

TOWN & CAMPUS and pick out'

a shirt to his liking compli-

ments of the house

We want the old and young

alike of Chapel Hill to make

TOWN & CAMPUS their head-

quarters for the finest in men's

clothing. Drop in today.

TOWN &

CAMPUS

and Thompson will play the first,
second, . and third positions

THEY SAY YOU CAN'T PACK

A PICTURE WITH SEX AND

STILL PLEASE THE CENSORS . Sfickmen
Vs. Duke

CINemaScoPG
stvrifli

RICHARD JEAN

TODD PETERS

205 E. Franklin St. Open EveningsPlus
Latest News

The UNC lacrosse team will
travel to Durham today to battle
a tough Duke squad in a "Dixie
League" encounter. It will be the
Tar Heels second attempt to

-

1

. These fears have plagued motion

pictures for years, but after you see

"GENEVIEVE," we think you will agree

It's (a powerful "kick in the cant's"

A return engagement of the best British

comedy we played last year.

top the Blue Devis who have pre-

viously beaten the locals 8-- 3 in
an early season practice scrim
mage.

Duke has downed Loyola (Balti

U - Winston -v 4 w,
teiJSi4 TASTES , 1 V

more) and Virginia and has look-

ed impreesive in losing to such
nationally powerful teams as Navy
and Renssaleer Polytechnical In-

stitute. The Duke victory over
Virginia by a score of 11-- 8 came
over the same Cavalier team
which .just a few days earlier had
humbled the Carolina squad , 15-- 2.

Duke will also be led by two po-

tential All-Ameri- players in
t

defenseman Ev Anderson and
midfielder Dick Saunders, who
tallied six goals against UVa.

HOWEVER, this years' Tar
Heel team may prove, to be the
first UNC lacrosse squad to beat
a Duke team in the last 10 years.
Greenbaum's stickmen have con-

sistently improved since their
opening fray with the Blue Devils
and are definitely in much better
condition than they were at the
beginning of the season.

con toot a trumpet to a ks2xfl$ '

j fer-te-v- rt TK tc o .

i tramporit Her feoppyescorl- -i

even mofe than wwkJ a trivmpb,

ever her virtue. icH Wh W , t

Color by TECHNiCOlCn v,;

" DINAH SHERiOAN GR&CiU
KENNETH MQBtKAY KINDALL

the filter cigarette that really tastes like a cigarette!
TODAY
ONLY! Varsity

WELCOME

ANAIS
NIN

You'll find your distinguished
books, not just today, but 365 days
a year, in Chapel Hill's famous old
book barn.

The Intimate
Bookshop

205 E. FRANKLIN ST.
Open Evenings

B No wonder Winston's so popular with
college smokers! It's got real flavor full,
rich flavor you'll really enjoy . Winston
tastes good like a cigarette should!

Along with finer flavor, Winston also
brings you a finer filter. The exclusive

Winston filter works so effectively, yet
doesn't "thin" the taste or flatten the
flavor. Winston lets you draw smoothly,
easily there's no effort to puff !

Try Winston, the filter cigarette that
tastes good like a cigarette should !

Its too good to miss, besides, ail
i -

i

.other pictures on in Chapej Hill to-,d- ay

will be here for four days I ! Sflta WINSTON ibt QOA(j-djWM)- Mq Atl2fai CkjoteiteJ
B. J. B.Tiioldi Taliun Co.. WUuUQ-S.I.- N. C,


